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Over 120 coupon offers ...
means a great year of savings!

Receive periodic updates on coupons & new
discounts throughout the year, follow us on
twitter @westerws8
To Inquire about advertising, call 519-434-8800
or email: chris@campuswda.ca

Boler Mountain
Ski & Snowboard
15 Runs, 3 Quad Chair Lifts,
Bag Jump Terrain Park
& 20 min drive from campus!
Open December-March
www.bolermountain.com
689 Griffith Street, London (519) 657-8822

Chil
Organic Greek Frozen Yogurt

LARGEST TOPPING BAR IN CANADA! 170+
60 DAIRY & 60 NON DAIRY/VEGAN FLAVORS ALWAYS IN-STORE

60 + OTHER DESSERTS

OPEN 12-12 EVERYDAY!

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE!

CHILFROYO.COM

60% OFF

Welcome Student Pages.ca
BOOK YOUR...

FUNDRAISER CATERING EVENT
SORORITY PARTY

Chil Has Done Over 250 Fundraisers & Catering Events For Western Students Since 2012

Contact Us: events@chilfroyo.com

BUY 1 GET 1 75% OFF

Purchased one dessert over $7 & any drink

WE DELIVER!

BUY 1 GET 1 50% OFF

Purchased one dessert over $5 (No Drink Required)
Be Smart. Save Money. Use a Coupon.

- 44 lanes of 5 & 10 Pin Bowling with the LATEST technology
- Billiard Room with 14 tables
- Playdium Lite Games Room
- 18 Hole Indoor Glow-Golf

FleetwayFun.com
519-472-9310
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Wheelchair Accessible
720 Proudfoot Lane
(west of Wonderland off Oxford)

Fleetway
FleetwayFun.com
519-472-9310
720 Proudfoot Lane
(west of Wonderland off Oxford)
Expires June 24, 2018
*One coupon per person per visit. No cash value. Not valid for leagues. Cannot be combined with other offers.
*Does not include shoe rental.

Sample only. Original coupon from printed Western Student must be used for redemption.

25% off bowling

2 players for the price of 1
Two can play 18 holes of GLOW GOLF for the price of one!

Sample only. Original coupon from printed Western Student must be used for redemption.

1/2 Price WINGS!
with any beverage purchase.
Valid before 10pm daily. Not valid with any other offers.
Expires July 31, 2018
171 Queens Ave - Entrance on Richmond St
519.432.7888 • www.poachersarms.ca

FREE Poutine!
with any beverage purchase.
Valid before 10pm daily. Not valid with any other offers.
Expires July 31, 2018
171 Queens Ave - Entrance on Richmond St
519.432.7888 • www.poachersarms.ca

FREE Karaoke!
1 Hour of Karaoke FREE with min. $30 purchase.
Valid Sunday to Thursday. Not valid with any other offers.
Expires July 31, 2018
171 Queens Ave - Entrance on Richmond St
519.432.7888 • www.poachersarms.ca

THE POACHER’S ARMS
4 RESTAURANT
Mondays: Comedy Night
Tuesdays: Trivia Night
Wednesdays: Open Mic
Thursdays: Bluegrass Jam 6-8
Fridays: Live Music
Saturdays: Live Music
Sundays: Board Games (Bl-weekly)
2 Private Karaoke Rooms!!
120 inch TV!!

171 Queens Ave - Entrance on Richmond St
519.432.7888 • www.poachersarms.ca
@Poachers_Arms • fb.com/poachersarms171
LONDON'S BEST ICE CREAM!
Includes Unlimited Mixes!

TWO $2.99
Enjoy two regular-size Cones or two Milkshakes for $9.

25% OFF
Enjoy 25% off any single item.

3 LOCATIONS IN LONDON
Marble Slab Canada
569 Richardson St
(519) 573-0777

Wok Box
Wokbox.net
Order through ORDERWOKBOX.CA
Or get the Wok Box App
Pickup Delivery
North London
519.667.7779
1227 Richmond St
South London
519.663.9655
3899 Wonderland Rd S
Downtown
519.872.4394
575 Richardson St

FREE SIDKICK
OF YOUR CHOICE WITH ANY PURCHASE
Valid until July 21, 2016 at any Wok Box London locations. One in or one off only. No cash value. Not valid with other promotions. Present at time of order. 2016 WOK 01

WOKKIN WESTERN WEDNESDAYS
10% OFF EVERYTHING (EXCLUDING ALCOHOL)
Valid until July 31, 2016 at any Wok Box London locations. One in or one off only. No cash value. Not valid with other promotions. Present at time of order. 2016 WOK 02

BUY 1 REGULAR NOODLE OR RICE BOX & GET $5 OFF THE 2ND BOX!
Valid until July 31, 2016 at any Wok Box London locations. One in or one off only. No cash value. Not valid with other promotions. Present at time of order. 2016 WOK 03
Open 'til 4am Friday & Saturday

Great Food, Fun times.
Breakfast til 3pm Daily!
Pool Tables • Big Screens • Patio

The Alibi ... A Western Tradition since 1988!

25 Oxford St. W
(just East of Wharncliffe)
519-661-0490
Always made fresh when you order!

**babaz**
Shawarma - Kebab - Falafel

243 Wharncliffe Road N @ Oxford
519-204-6703 • www.babazrestaurant.com

Dine-In • Take-Out • Delivery • Catering

Free Falafel

Wharncliffe & Oxford • 519-204-6703
www.babazrestaurant.com

Free Side

Wharncliffe & Oxford • 519-204-6703
www.babazrestaurant.com

---

Why Settle for Ordinary Pizza, When You Can Order From Cousin Vinny’s!

**Cousin Vinny’s**
Pizza & Deli

Pizzas
Pickup or Delivery

Panzerotti
Sliced with Toppings

Wings
Choice from 8 flavors

Montreal
Smoked Meat Sandwiches

Subs
Oven Baked

Salads
Fresh & Crisp

Giant Slices
Walk-in Anytime

Open Late!

1 Pizza + 3 Toppings + 1lb Wings + 1 Pop + 1 Dipping Sauce

Wow! Std. Lrg. Xlrg. Great Combo!

$18” $23” $25”

Cousin Vinny’s_Pizza & Deli
Downtown 485 Richmond St
(at Carling) 519-645-1116

Visit www.cousinvinnypizza.info
Register online for free stuff!

---

**Just For Students: Pizza & Wings**

Pick-up or Delivery

Wow! $20.99 Free Delivery!

3 Medium 2 Topping Pizzas with 3 Dipping Sauces

Delivered for just $20.99!

Cousin Vinny’s_Pizza & Deli
Downtown 485 Richmond St
(at Carling) 519-645-1116

Visit www.cousinvinnypizza.info
Register online for free stuff!

---

**Students Only Specialties**

Pick-up or Delivery

Wow! $18” $23” $27” Your Choice!

2 Pizzas with 3 Toppings on Each

Downtown 485 Richmond St
(at Carling) 519-645-1116

---

**Cousin Vinny’s**
Pizza & Deli
Downtown 485 Richmond St
(at Carling) 519-645-1116

Visit www.cousinvinnypizza.info
Register online for free stuff!
Burrito Boyz

MADE FRESH
JUST FOR YOU!

701 WONDERLAND ROAD NORTH
MONDAY 11am - 11pm
TUESDAY 11am - 11pm
WEDNESDAY 11am - 11pm
THURSDAY 11am - 3pm
FRIDAY 11am - 3:30pm
SATURDAY 11am - 11pm
SUNDAY 11am - 11pm

PRE-ORDER ONLINE AT BURRITOOBOYZ.CA

206 CENTRAL AVENUE
MONDAY 11am - 11pm
TUESDAY 11am - 11pm
WEDNESDAY 11am - 11pm
THURSDAY 11am - 11pm
FRIDAY 11am - 11pm
SATURDAY 11am - 11pm
SUNDAY 11am - 11pm

206 CENTRAL AVE. (519) 679 - 2699 WE DELIVER!

701 WONDERLAND RD N (519) 472-2699 WE DELIVER!

BUY ANY BURRITO AT BEAN & CHEESE PRICING
206 Central Ave 701 Wonderland Rd N
Promotion Valid Only at London Locations Coupon Valid Until December 31st, 2017

HALF PRICE BURRITO
206 Central Ave 701 Wonderland Rd N
Promotion Valid Only at London Locations Coupon Valid Until December 31st, 2017

BUY A LARGE BURRITO & RECEIVE A COMBO FOR FREE
206 Central Ave 701 Wonderland Rd N
Promotion Valid Only at London Locations Coupon Valid Until December 31st, 2017
The healthy choice.
Made fresh just for you.

- Use your Western 1 card
- Dine-In, Take-Out, Delivery
- Order on line with just eat

Dooly's has 5 star ratings on google &
facebook ... come and taste why?
Two locations to serve you:

University Gates
1129 Richmond St
519.601.1129

Highbury-Huron
1345 Huron Street
519.455.0000

Dooly's Shawarma

50% off

University Gates
1129 Richmond St
519.601.1129

Highbury-Huron
1345 Huron Street
519.455.0000

Dooly's Shawarma

Use your Western 1 Meal Plan at...

94 Fanshawe Park Rd. E
London 519-679-2002
Across from Masonville Place

Hey Western Students, we offer
take-out & delivery! Call us or
place your order on-line at:

94 Fanshawe Park Rd. East
London 519-679-2002

EAST SIDE MARIO'S

REAL. GOOD.
BURGERS.

HERO LONDON
541 Oxford Street West
519.473.4376
Vegetarian, Halal and
Gluten-free options.

heroburgers.com

1/2 PRICE ENTREE
Buy 1 entree and get a
2nd for 1/2 Price!

4oz Signature
Burger Combo
Special $7.99

Includes Fries and Fountain Drink

HERO LONDON
541 Oxford Street West
519.473.4376

FREE FRIES
With the purchase of any
Sandwich or Combo

HERO LONDON
541 Oxford Street West
519.473.4376
**MEAL PLAN**

### 1. TAX-EXEMPT PLAN
**Save up to 13%**
- Pay no HST on most food purchases in any Hospitality Services (HS) eatery on campus.
- Open your account starting at $525/2 months, $950/semester or $1,850/academic year.
- Your account consists of Tax-Exempt $ and Flex $.
- Tax-Exempt $ must be spent in HS locations on campus.
- Flex $ can be used for vending, home delivery & dining out at specific local establishments.
- Additional $ can be added **ONLINE** at any time! ($20 minimum required).

### 2. FLEX PLAN
**Save 5%**
- **EVERY** time - at all Campus Eateries!
- Tailor an account to suit your needs for as little as $100.
- Enjoy the convenience of on-campus vending, home delivery & dining out at specific local establishments.
- Additional $ can be added **ONLINE** at any time! ($20 minimum required).

### ON CAMPUS
- **Tim Hortons**
- **Subway**
- **Pita Pit**
- **Teryaki**
- **Fresh**
- **Wok**
- **Macho Burrito**
- **Fire Roasted Coffee Company**
- **Argo Tea**
- **Bento Sushi**
- **Doi Chaang Coffee Co.**
- **Boster Juice**
- **Quesada Burritos & Tacos**
- **Starbucks**
- **Gusto Pizza**

### DINE OUT
- **Barakat Restaurant**
- **Bull & Barrel**
- **Chil Frozen Yogurt Bar**
- **Dooly's Shawarma**
- **East Side Mario's**
- **Jack Astor's**
- **Monte's**
- **Moe's**
- **Open Kitchen**
- **South St. Burger**
- **Subway**
- **Swiss Chalet**

### HOME DELIVERY
- **Barakat Restaurant**
- **Bull & Barrel**
- **Chil Frozen Yogurt Bar**
- **Dooly's Shawarma**
- **East Side Mario's**
- **King Richard's Pizzeria**
- **Monte's**
- **Moe's**
- **Open Kitchen**
- **South St. Burger**
- **Swiss Chalet**

**www.mealplan.uwo.ca**

**campus.meal.plan@uwo.ca**

**Tel: 519.661.3957**

**Fax: 519.850.2353**
**Western Meal Plan Card accepted.**
Catering for your Western function free delivery to campus.

**Barakat Restaurant**
1149 Western Rd, London, On.
L 519.850.8808
(Western Rd & Sarnia Rd)
Open till midnight every day
- Vegetarian Appetizers, Mediterranean Salads
- Pitas Sandwiches: Chicken, Beef, Shahi Kabob, Shish Tawook & Falafel
- Freshly squeezed juices

Download the new Barakat ordering app.

**Get a Free Fountain Pop OR Free Soup**
With minimum $5.00 purchase. One coupon per customer. Not valid with any other offer. Expires June 30, 2013.
Choose one of your favourites:
- Shawarma
- Shish Tawook
- Falafel
- Mediterranean Salads
- Shahi Kabob
- Vegetarian Menu
- Kotha

www.barakatreastaurant.com
info@barakatreastaurant.com
We deliver... just $3.95 to campus area!

---

**LONDON'S BEST ICE CREAM!**
Includes Unlimited Mixins!

Two for $9
Enjoy two regular-size Cones or two Milkshakes for $9.

3 LOCATIONS IN LONDON
- Moszynski Square
- Richmond Rd
- Wonderland & Southdale

www.marbleslab.ca

---

**25% OFF**
Enjoy 25% off any single item.

---

**Oxford Street valu-mart**
Helping you save everyday.

Your convenient local grocery store with many ways to save you money this year!

- Get your PC Plus card & start collecting PC Points towards free groceries today!
- Offering a full selection of President's Choice products!

234 Oxford Street
(corner of Richmond & Oxford)

---

10% OFF TUESDAYS
Students get... 10% off everything**
Tuesdays at your Oxford Street valu-mart
Just show your Western ID...
It's that simple to save!!

---

FREE
PC Decadent Chocolate Chip Cookies with $20 purchase
Welcome to Western!

In Hospitality Services, we strive to provide you, our guest, the best in quality and service, with every visit. We feature many popular concepts and brands, and we look forward to seeing you often.

Stay in touch via Social Media...

Facebook: westernuHospSvs
Instagram: westernuHospSvs
Twitter: westernufood

We appreciate your feedback...
Foodcomments@uwo.ca

HOSPITALITY SERVICES
AT WESTERN

welcomestudentpages.ca
LONDON PIZZA & WINGS
FREE DELIVERY

Open Late! 711 Richmond Street @ the Tracks
Call 519-438-1616

Student Special
$19.99
3 Medium Pizza
2 Toppings on Each
3 free Dipping Sauces

Golden Combo
Includes...
1 Pizza, 4 Toppings,
1lb of Wings, Garlic Bread, 2 Dipping Sauces

Medium Pizza
17.99
Larger Pizza
21.99
X-Large Pizza
24.99

Coca-Cola.

London Feast
1 Large Pizza
1 Garlic Bread
3 Toppings
1 Dip Sauce
1lb of Wings

$22.99

Add a second Mod. Size Pizza for $4.99!

LONDON PIZZA & WINGS
FREE DELIVERY

Hey Students!
Consider this to be kinda like your own special Panago membership card to get any medium pizza, any time for just $11!

Panago
310-0001
3917 Parkview Blvd. West, London, Ontario, Canada

Pitaπ
authentic Greek eats
685 Richmond Street • steps north of the Ceeps • London
Telephone: 519.630.3934 • dine-in • take-out • delivery • catering

Savour our fusion sushi & innovative asian flavour.

O'ZEN
KOREAN JAPANESE CUISINE

607 Richmond Street
(at Central) 519.642.2558

Free Appetizer
Purchase a selection from our main dish, roll set or sushi set menu areas and get an appetizer free! Choose from Gyozas, Tempura, Sashimi, Wasabi Salad & more!

welcomestudentpages.ca
Save money, use a coupon.

A Korean Grill featuring personal table hot pots.

541 Oxford Street W
(at Wonderland) 519.641.7997

OZEN KOREA

Free appetizer

Purchase a selection from our main dish Korean Cuisine or Specialty, Hot Pots or Hot Pots menu areas and get an appetizer free-choose from dumpling, Jap Chae, Spicy Rice Cake, KimBap & more!
STUDENT SPECIAL!
BUY ANY SIZE FRIES OR POUTINE AND GET A
REGULAR POP FREE
WHEN YOU SHOW YOUR
WESTERN STUDENT I.D.

Valid at Masonville Place food court only.
Expires August 31, 2018.
Bottled beverages excluded.
Not valid with any other offer.

newyorkfries

MANNA Grill
KOREAN & JAPANESE RESTAURANT

Serving Western fresh & authentic
Korean &
Japanese Cuisine
since 1999.

NOW OFFERING KOREAN-STYLE
CHICKEN WINGS!

SPRING ROLLS • MANDOO • CHAP CHAE • BUL GO GEE
DAEJI GOO-EE • GAL BEE • GGAN POONG GEE • TANG SSO
YOOK • DOL SOT BIBIMBA • GAM JA TANG • TEMPURA
TERIYAKI • SOON TOFU JEEGAE • TOFU KIMCHI BOKUM
TTEOK POKKI • JJAM PPONG • PORK CUTLET
KOREAN COMBOS AND MORE

276 Wharncliffe Road North
(just north of Oxford) • 519.439.5770
DINE-IN • TAKE OUT • FULLY LICENSED

Pho LEE
Viet - Thai Restaurant

Best Soup & Stir-Fry
Visit us on Facebook

1030 Adelaide St. North • 519-667-1828
(at Chopsride, Metro Plaza) • London

K Grill
Korean Table BBQ
All-You-Can-Eat option
Open Late
Dine-In Take-Out
Delivery

742 Richmond St. London
(at Oxford) 519-601-6688
Welcome Back Western, stop by & check out your neighbour ... or we'll deliver!

Pizza Hut

we're close to campus...

1153 Western Road
(across from Essex Residence)
Call 519-640-6500
for pick-up or delivery

Our other London locations:
109 Fanshawe Park Rd.
519-680-6545
1328 Huron St
519-455-0172
181 Grand Ave.
519-433-1873
1300 Wellington Rd. S.
519-680-1556
1021 Wonderland Rd. S
519-649-1001
1980 Dundas St. E
519-457-7067

Pasta & salad just $10!
Pizza Hut
We're not just great pizza! Get a regular size Tuscani Pasta and a side salad for just $10!
Valid at all London locations including:
1153 Western Rd. (across from Essex Residence)
Call 640-6500 for pick-up or delivery

Free 2L Pop!
Pizza Hut
Purchase any medium or large Pan Pizza at reg. price & get a 2 litre Bottle of Pop at no-charge!
Valid at all London locations including:
1153 Western Rd. (across from Essex Residence)
Call 640-6500 for pick-up or delivery

Large for Medium charge!
Pizza Hut
Purchase any large pizza with the toppings of your choice and get charged the medium size price!
Valid at all London locations including:
1153 Western Rd. (across from Essex Residence)
Call 640-6500 for pick-up or delivery

Large Pizza for just $12.99!
Pizza Hut
Get a 1 topping Large Pizza delivered for just $12.99!
Only valid at:
1153 Western Rd. (across from Essex Residence)
Call 640-6500 for pick-up or delivery

Get 8 wings just $7.99!
Pizza Hut
Get 14 wings just $12.99, or 22 wings just $18.99, choose from 9 flavors!
Valid at all London locations including:
1153 Western Rd. (across from Essex Residence)
Call 640-6500 for pick-up or delivery
Pizza Pizza

#ShareTheMoment

WESTERN'S FAVOURITE PIZZA

Download our iphone or Android app

www.pizzapizza.ca
Ring-a-Wing

Famous Wings

Wings - 50 Different Sauces • Fries • Potato Wedges • Onions Rings • Chicken Wraps • Fresh Salads

941 Oxford Street East (at Quebec) Call 519-451-WING (9464)
774 South Wenige Dr. (at Sunningdale) Call 519-663-WING (9464)
666 Wonderland Rd. N. (at Oxford) Call 519-474-9474
1775 Emest Ave (Southdale) Call 519-681-9474
NEW location - 815 Southdale Rd W (near Colonel Talbot) Call 519-682-1009

Order on-line at: www.ringawing.com

SOUTH ST. BURGER

1740 Richmond St.
NOW AVAILABLE ON YOUR WESTERN 1 MEAL PLAN

Burger's Best

BETTER BURGERS

BUY ONE BURGER, GET ONE FREE

WICH is WICH

a proper sandwich shop

Taking comfort food to a new level - artisan breads, fresh vegetables, gourmet spreads & sauces.

125 King Street (between Richmond & Talbot) 519.860.9424 www.wichiswich.ca

Order on-line at: JUST EAT

Free

WICH is WICH

125 King Street (between Richmond & Talbot) Telephone 519.860.9424 www.wichiswich.ca

Free soup or salad with purchase of any regular sandwich.

WICH is WICH

125 King Street (between Richmond & Talbot) Telephone 519.860.9424 www.wichiswich.ca

Purchase any regular priced sandwich and receive $5. off second sandwich.
Beauty Supply Outlet

Brand Name Products at Great Discount Prices Everyday!

- Professional Salon Brands
- Hot Styling Tools
- Salon Supplies
- Aesthetic Products

Students...
Save 10% off all your purchases on every visit!
Register for Student Discount Student Program. Western ID required.

Beauty Supply Outlet
45 Oxford St. West (just east of Wharncliffe)
Telephone: 519-660-4545 parking at rear

Beauty Supply Outlet

London's Largest Selection of Professional Hair & Beauty Products!

- Professional Salon Brands
- Hot Styling Tools
- Salon Supplies
- Aesthetic Products

20% OFF purchase of one hair or beauty product

Beauty Supply Outlet
45 Oxford St. West (just east of Wharncliffe)
Telephone: 519-660-4545 parking at rear

Beauty Supply Outlet

Our Satisfaction Guarantee: If unsatisfied with a product performance, within 14 days of purchase we will exchange or give credit note!

- Professional Salon Brands
- Hot Styling Tools
- Salon Supplies
- Aesthetic Products

Free Sample Size Product with any purchase

Beauty Supply Outlet
45 Oxford St. West (just east of Wharncliffe)
Telephone: 519-660-4545 parking at rear

Beauty Supply Outlet

45 Oxford Street West - London (just steps east of Wharncliffe Rd)
519-660-4545 www.thebso.com

AG - BIOSILK - GOLDWELL - REDKEN - SCHWARZKOPF - OPI - ICE - RUSK - GEHWOL - WAHL - JOICO
PAUL MITCHELL - MORROCANOIL - NIOXIN - NEXXUS - PHYTOLOGIE - WELLAX - KMS - DANNYCO - BABYLSS

welcomestudentpages.ca
LONDON'S LARGEST INDEPENDANT REPAIR CENTRES...
WE FIX SMARTPHONES RIGHT FOR LESS!

Cellular Magician
Smartphone and tablet repair
www.cellularmagician.ca  service@cellularmagician.ca

APPLE  •  BLACKBERRY  •  HTC  •  SAMSUNG  •  LG  •  SONY

1 hour repair for most devices!
Have your device repaired while you are in-class!!
We pay CASH for old smart phones!

2 ON-CAMPUS LOCATIONS AT WESTERN

*In the centre of campus!
519-661-4143
Lower Level - UCC Building*
across from the Bookstore

**Free parking right in front!
226-884-9057
1135 Western Rd**, inside Bookplus (next to Barakat)

6 OFF CAMPUS LOCATIONS!
London West - Sherwood Forest Mall -1225 Wonderland Rd N - 226-663-3469
East London - 1826 Dundas Street - 519-697-1675
St. Thomas • Woodstock • Chatham • Leamington
Be Smart. Save Money. Use a Coupon.

Oxford Street
valu-mart
Helping you save everyday.

Your convenient local grocery store with many ways to save you money this year!

234 Oxford Street
(corner of Richmond & Oxford)

STUDENTS GET...
10% OFF EVERYTHING*
Tuesdays at your Oxford Street valu-mart
JUST SHOW YOUR WESTERN ID...
IT’S THAT SIMPLE TO SAVE!!

FREE
PC Decadent Chocolate Chip Cookies with $20. purchase

ASK
WASH | FOLD | DESIGN
London's Valet Laundry Services
- flat rate $99.95/month - tax incl. 16 or 32 week plans
For more information, visit www.asklaundry.ca

$10 off
Visit www.asklaundry.ca

Body Benefits
Day Spa
Dissolve your cares away.

Advanced Skin Therapy - Facials - Bridal Make-up
Award Winning Make-up Artistry - Manicures - Pedicures
Shellac - Body Wraps & Treatments - Brazilian Waxing
Laser Hair Removal - Microdermabrasion - Massage
(IPL) Photorejuvenation - Chemical Peels
Botox & Cosmetic Fillers

Free Consultations by Appointment

205 Oxford Street (at Richmond)
Call: 519-645-7524
free underground parking www.bodybenefitscanada.com

20% off
Spa Services valid with an Esthetician

$25 = Shellac Manicure
(85 upgrade for French)

$35 = Hollywood Brazilian Wax

Body Benefits
Day Spa
205 Oxford St (at Richmond)
free underground parking
519-645-7524

Sample only. Original coupon from printed Western Student must be used for redemption.

$20 off
any Facial, Body Wrap or Hot Stone Massage

$450 = Laser Hair Removal Underarm 6 Sessions

$450 = Chemical Peels 4 Treatments

Body Benefits
Day Spa
205 Oxford St (at Richmond)
free underground parking
519-645-7524
Hey, Cupcake!

Your gourmet treat for before, after (& sometimes during) classes. Drop by to see us for all your sweet tooth cravings, we're here to help you through your year (seven days a week).
Specializing in Gourmet Cupcakes, Custom Order Cakes and Designer Cookies.

Find us on
Open 7 Days & Weekends (except for Statutory Holidays)

Hey Cupcake!

so close to campus...
275 Wharncliffe Rd N
(at Oxford) 519-433-CAKE
www.heycupcake.ca

FREE TAN!
New clients receive one
free tan on us!

EURO SUN
Tanning Salon
60 North Centre Road - London - 519.850.7312
(next to CF Masonville Place, beside Wendy’s)

Like us on Facebook for
a chance to WIN unlimited
tanning for 1 month!

NEW - now offering
Waxing & Eyelash services!

Visit the hottest bar in town
LONDON TO BRAZIL IN 15 MINUTES

waxon london west
100 - 551 ONONDORA STREET WEST
226.642.0060
WAXONLON.COM

USE CODE WESTERN15 FOR 15% OFF FIRST SERVICE

Boler Mountain
Ski & Snowboard
15 Runs, 3 Quad Chairlifts, Terrain Park, Bag Jump & 20min drive from campus!
Open December to April

Home of the Treetop Adventure Park!
Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced & Zip Courses Finish with the Big Zip!
Open April–November

Western Wednesdays!
$22 Lift Pass & $22 Rentals
(Valid 4 hours, lift pass included, 18+ with valid Student Card)

689 Griffith Street, London (519) 657-8822
www.bolermountain.com
Look Good. Feel Great.
sun beds vitamin d • spray tan booths for instant colour
far infrared saunas for weight loss • red light therapy
teeth whitening stations • hair & esthetics
microdermabrasion • laser hair removal

TANTRUM
SUN
LUX MEDI SPA
733 Richmond Street - 519-432-9991
info@tantrumsunspa.ca - www.tantrumsunspa.ca

THE LARGEST
STUDIO WITH
THE MOST HOT
YOGA CLASSES
IN LONDON
LISA SHACKELTON
Yoga Shack Owner & Teacher
CREATOR OF HYGIENIC® YOGA
LULULEMON AMBASSADOR
SEE WHY WE HAVE BEEN VOTED LONDON’S
FAVORITE YOGA STUDIOS SINCE 2013.

THE GREATEST VARIETY OF CLASSES
TO KEEP YOUR PRACTICE CHALLENGING & FRESH
Hot yoga, flow yoga, vinyasa yoga, Hatha Flow, Maha Flow,
Bhakti Power, Vinyasa™, Ashtanga, Restorative Yoga, Mummikids,
Insanely Fast, Mexican Hot Yoga and Mindful Body Meditation

COMPLIMENTARY FIRST CLASS
Yoga Shack
accept yourself
www.yogashack.ca - info@yogashack.ca
194A Dundas, London, ON N6A 1X9
519.432.9991

CHECK OUT OUR FREE HOT YOGA CLASSES @ ANN ST.
FRIDAY NIGHTS 7:00PM - ARRIVE EARLY

$99 FOR 3 MONTHS of UNLIMITED YOGA® BOTH LOCATIONS
Yoga Shack
accept yourself
www.yogashack.ca - info@yogashack.ca
194A Dundas, London, ON N6A 1X9
519.432.9991

THE MOST $5 COMMUNITY CLASSES IN LONDON
40 DAYS JUST $40 HST + FREE PARKING

$99 FOR 4 MONTHS HST
SEPT TO APR L - OF UNLIMITED YOGA® EDITH LOCATIONS
Yoga Shack
accept yourself
www.yogashack.ca - info@yogashack.ca
194A Dundas, London, ON N6A 1X9
519.432.9991
For Expertise in student housing & EXCLUSIVE access to properties before they are listed, call Jason and Monika ...

Call us NOW! 519-640-1900

Student Renters
Stop Throwing Away Your Money On Rent

Western Students put thousands of dollars each year into the pockets of landlords. Jason Sims can help you and your parents save on these expenses by getting you access to homes around Western. Email or call me now to find out how.

jason@agentrealtypro.com
Direct 519-640-1900
Agent Realty Pro Inc. Brokerage
Jason Sims, Owner/Broker of Record

CALL NOW 519-640-1900 TO TALK TO JASON SIMS.com
Welcome to your London Home
the convenience of Apartment Living!

Blossom Gate offers you varied floor plans in either our existing lowrise and highrise buildings OR one of our newer highrise buildings - rent varies accordingly.

Please call 519-432-1777 for availability and to arrange an appointment to see an available suite.

Office hours: Monday to Thursday 11am to 7pm, Friday to Sunday 11am to 5pm

Rental office located at
103-625 Kipps Lane (at Adelaide St. N)
519 432-1777 blossomgate.com

- New highrises feature: central air/heat, gym, study, lounge, indoor bicycle storage, keyless entry
- 2 appliances
- Individual heating & cooling system
- Secured entrance & video surveillance
- Coin-less laundry facilities
- Free outdoor parking
- On-site management office
- Friendly staff
- Resident referral program
- Direct bus to downtown & Western Campus
- Neighbouring winery store
- 1/2 block to shopping centre

WESTERN'S OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING SERVICE

Search for your housing with us because:
- Over 2,500 landlords list with us
- Over 5,000 listings each year
- Important information available that you need to know when renting

Before you sign a lease:
- Check out the rental unit yourself
- Get all promises in writing

Telephone: 519-661-3550
Email: off-campus.housing@uwo.ca
Website: offcampus.uwo.ca

NO ONE HAS TO WALK ALONE
Western Foot Patrol
519-661-3650
Call for a safe escort

HOURS OF OPERATION
Sunday - Thursday: 8PM - 1AM
Friday & Saturday: 8PM - VNYNIGHT

SPM
Strano Property Management

London's Most Trusted Property Managers

Our experienced property professionals offer full management, maintenance, and 24-hour emergency support services.

 Whether you're an owner or a renter, you're in good hands with SPM.

Contact us for a free property assessment.

Telephone: 519.878.3410
www.stranoproperties.ca • info@stranoproperties.ca
206 Central Avenue, London, Ontario N6A 1M7
Funky Furniture that can fit in a Student Budget is just a 5 minute Drive from Campus!

Trad’s also offers custom made-to-order Sofas & Sectionals from Ashley, Decor-Rest, Dynasty, Palliser & more

Trad’s Furniture
Proudly Furnishing London & Area since 1992

620 Adelaide Street (just north of Oxford at Central) 519-675-1535
just a short drive, bike or walk from campus & downtown... and of course we deliver!

Moving?
Make moving a little easier by using the Move-in/Move-out feature in your MyLondonHydro account.

Use the Move-in/Move-out feature between August 1, 2017 and December 31, 2017 and you’ll earn 50 BONUS Aeroplan Miles.*

Be sure to register for paperless billing and receive an additional 100 bonus Aeroplan Miles plus 5 Miles for every bill you receive electronically from then on.

Signing up is fast, easy and secure. Visit www.londonhydro.com for more information.

---

revo
ON KING STREET

REVEL IN BRAND NEW RENTAL LIVING CLOSE TO EVERYTHING

- 24 hr fitness centre
- Ground floor laundry
- Study Lounge/library
- Games Room
- Party Room
- Screening Room
- Medallion’s SOS (Superior On-Call Service)

- Secured underground parking
- Secured bike storage
- On-site Super & Management Office
- Guest Suite

700 King Street • London • rentrevo.com • 519-601-7386
LIVE ON CAMPUS
AFTER FIRST YEAR

Minutes to class
Cook for yourself or enjoy meals in a dining hall
Prompt repairs & regular housekeeping
Stay connected to the Western community
Great study and learning environment
Leadership opportunities

Seeking independence but don’t want to give up the academic and social benefits of living on campus?

Alumni House and London Hall are ideal accommodations for upper-year students. Or, one of the other seven first-year buildings can be selected as your next home!

Pick your building, choose your roommates and reserve your room.

Relive residence independently and apply online at myhousing.uwo.ca

www.residenceatwestern.ca
Western
Residence @ Huron....

It is closer than you think. Single room and suite-style accommodation is available for first year, upper year, and graduate students from Western and the affiliated colleges. For more information and to enquire about the housing options for upper year and grad students, please contact:

Housing & Student Life
Huron University College
1349 Western Road
London, ON N6G 1H3
email: huronrez@uwo.ca
huronuc.ca

Huron
AT WESTERN

ASK
This is Living!
LAUNDRY SERVICE
London's Valet Laundry Service
weekly pick up / drop off to campus/home
- flat rate $99.95/month - tax incl. 16 or 32 weeks plan
For more information, visit
www.asklaundry.ca
519-200-8119

Residence for King's, Western, and affiliate students in single and double room accommodation.
Campus shuttle bus service for your convenience.
King's Residence Office
519-661-3911 or 1-800-265-1496
residences@king'su.ca
king'su.ca/residence

266 Edworth Avenue - London, ON - N6A 2M3

CITY CENTRE
CLIMATE-CONTROLLED STORAGE
PROTECT YOUR BELONGINGS

BIGBOX MOBILE
MOBILE STORAGE
SOLUTIONS FOR STORAGE

THE BOX & BUBBLE
MOVING SUPPLIES
CONVENIENT PACKING

MOVING SOLUTIONS
PROFESSIONAL MOVING TEAM
HELPING HANDS

GET A FREE TRUCK!
WE DRIVE, YOU LOAD!
FREE 48 HOUR MOVE IN!

519.601.2633
INFO@CITYCENTRESTORAGE.COM
WWW.CITYCENTRESTORAGE.COM
Campus Community Police Service

Campus Community Police support the safety, security, and quality of life of the diverse University community. On campus, Special Constables have Police Officer authority.

- Campus - 911
- Patrols
- Investigations
- Card Access
- Community Involvement
- Emergency Response
- Lost and Found

Campus Police are available 24/7.
Lawson Hall, Room 1257
www.uwo.ca/police

NO ONE HAS TO WALK ALONE

Western Foot Patrol
519-661-3650
Call for a safe escort

HOURS OF OPERATION
Sunday - Thursday: 6PM - 1AM
Friday & Saturday: 8PM - 2AM

Ombudsperson
Room 3135 WSS - ombu@uwo.ca • 519-661-3973
www.uwo.ca/ombuds

Equity & Human Rights Services

Advising students, staff, faculty and leaders on matters relating to:

- Harassment & Discrimination
- Diversity & Inclusion
- Employment Equity
- Accessibility
- Accommodation

equity@uwo.ca
www.uwo.ca/equity

CHRIST THE KING UNIVERSITY PARISH
Your Roman Catholic community on campus

We offer:
- Sunday Eucharist (9am, 11am, and 5pm)
- Daily Eucharist (noon), Sacraments, Social justice programs, Volunteer opportunities, Reflection groups
- Adoration prayer, Taizé ecumenical prayer, Pastoral counselling, Lectures, Retreats, Choirs, and more!

266 Epworth Avenue
519-963-1477/campusministry@kings.uwo.ca
www.kings.uwo.ca/campus-ministry

FOOD ON BOARD
BEATS WEEK-OLD PIZZA

VIA
www.via.ca
Floss happy.
New Patients Welcome.

Complete Dental Care available on-campus!

- All Dental Plans accepted*
- Claims filed electronically to your insurance provider
- Conscious Sedation available
- Oral Surgeon on staff

Lower Level, UCC Building
Western University Campus
519.850.2455  info@uccdental.ca

Two Convenient ON-CAMPUS Pharmacy locations to serve you.

Lower level - UCC Bldg
(across from Book Store)
T: 519.661.4058  F: 519.661.4092
western@universitypharmacy.ca
Mon-Thu 8:30-7 Fri & Sat 8-6 Sun 11-4

1153 Western Road
(@Sarnia Rd in Booksplus)
T: 519.661.3193  F: 519.661.3857
wpp@universitypharmacy.ca
Mon-Thu 8-7 Fri & Sat 11-4 Sun closed

- All Drug Plans accepted
- Prescription Transfers
- Free Delivery
- Free Flu-Shot
- Fully-stocked Convenience Store
- Post Office

Online ordering & refills
www.universitypharmacy.ca
Manna Grill
Korean & Japanese Restaurant


NOW OFFERING KOREAN-STYLE CHICKEN WINGS!

SPRING ROLLS • MANDOO • CHAP CHAE • BUL GO GEE
DAEJI GOO-EE • GAL BEE • GGAN POONG BEE • TANG SOO
YOOK • DOL SOT BIBIMBAE • GAM JA TANG • TEMPURA
TERIYAKI • SOON TOFU JEEGA • TOFU KIMCHI BOKUM
TEEOK POKKI • JJAM PPONG • PORK CUTLET
KOREAN COMBOS AND MORE

276 Wharncliffe Road North
(just north of Oxford) • 519.439.5770
DINE-IN • TAKE OUT • FULLY LICENSED

Hey, Cupcake!
Your gourmet treat for before, after (& sometimes during) classes.
Drop by to see us for all your sweet tooth cravings, we’re here to help you through your year (seven days a week).
Specializing in Gourmet Cupcakes, Custom Order Cakes and Designer Cookies.

Find us on
Open 7 Days a Week (except for Saturday Holidays)

so close to campus ...
275 Wharncliffe Rd N
(at Oxford) 519-433-CAKE
www.heycupcake.ca

Moksha Yoga London
colm mind. fit body. inspired life.

Hot Yoga - the best in London for 15 years.

hot | power | flow | yang-yin | yin

fully stocked retail store
$40 unlimited intro month

downtown
617 Richmond St. (on ml)
519.830.8830
www.london.mokshayoga.ca

Pho LEE
Viet - Thai Restaurant

Best Soup & Stir-Fry
Visit us on Facebook

1030 Adelaide St. North • 519-667-1828
(at Chippawa, Metro Plaza) • London

Western students save more with exclusive rates and discounts

Continental Currency Exchange
Your Foreign Exchange Experts
Mansfield Place Mall | 519.570.1111
continentalcurrency.ca

Game-Cycle
VIDEO GAMES
DVD'S
WWW.gamecycle.ca
BUY • SELL • TRADE
519.601.8990
79 Wharncliffe Rd S, London, ON N6J 2J8
972 Hamilton Rd, London, ON N5W 1V6
WE SMILE DENTISTRY
DR. GIULIO SPAGNUOLO

Caring for Western Students for Over 25 Years

COMPLETE FAMILY DENTAL CARE
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

- Biolase Laser Dentistry
- Lifetime Teeth Whitening
- Invisalign / Braces
- Implant Dentistry
- Cosmetic Dentistry
- One appointment Computer CEREC Crowns

81 OXFORD STREET WEST
(just west of Wharncliffe)

519-661-0042 | wesmiledentistry.ca
ALBA DENTAL CENTRE

Close to campus - New patients welcome!

Compassionate & Personalized Dental Care

- Check-up & Cleaning
- Cosmetic Dentistry
- Wisdom Teeth Extraction
- Dental Emergencies
- Crowns & Bridges
- Sedation Dentistry
- General Anaesthesia
- Intraoral Cameras
- Infant Dentistry
- Sealant Therapy
- Laser Dentistry
- Dentistry for Seniors
- Implant Dentistry
- Root Canal Therapy
- Invisalign & Damon Braces
- Implant & Crown Restoration
- Regular Check-ups
- Children's Dentistry

551 Oxford St @ Wonderland Rd
Call 519-777-2020 to book your appt today!

www.albadental.ca

---

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FAMILY PHYSICIAN?

MyDoctor Now IS HERE!

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Walk-in and evening appointments available
Offering family medicine and specialist services
Committed to providing fast and convenient access to medical care

Clinic Location:
279 Wharncliffe Road North, Suite 204
London, ON N6H 6C2
Tel: 519-666-7762

info@mydoctornow.ca | www.mydoctornow.ca

---

Dr. Desong Chen - Dental Office

Dr. Desong Chen understands students, and he welcomes you to his office for your dental care.

In addition to having a long time family dental practice, Dr. Desong Chen is a part-time faculty member in the Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry at Western.

Conveniently located at:
805 Richmond Street... just north of Oxford
Telephone: 519-672-3046

Free parking at rear and accessible by UWO Buses 1, 4, 6, 13, 17 & 21

Providing Complete Family Dental Services
We accept Insurance Plans including the University Student Dental Plan

---

FOWLER KENNEDY

stay active

- Orthopaedic Sport Medicine
- Sport and Exercise Medicine
  - Physiotherapy
  - Custom Bracing
- Custom Foot Orthotics
- Massage Therapy
- Ultrasound and X-Ray
- The Wreck Room (Retail Store)

www.fowlerkennedy.com